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ABSTRA(.’T: Frommm Novemimber 1991 thmrouigh Marchi 1992, nasal and pharyngeal swab samples were
collected fronm 45 bisomi (Bison bison) from Yellowstone National Park, Montana (USA) and cul-

tuiredl for Pa.s’teurella spp. Thirteemi isolates of Pasteurella spp. were recovered from 10 (22%) of
the animimals. Ten isolates were frommm pharyngeah samples in contrast to three isolates frommi nasal
sammiples. Pasteurella haemolytica (six biotype T, two biotype A, and two biotype 3) was the pre-
domiiimmant Fasten rella species. Five biotype T isolates were serotype 4 and the sixth agglutinated

immammtisera 3, 4, and 10. Botim biotype A isolates were untypable with antisera to recognized type
strains. Pasteurella inultocida was isolated from the phamyngeal samples of one animal. Two iso-
lates coumid not be ideumtified to species.
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INTRODUCTiON

Time popuhitiomi of Americarm bison (Bi-

son bison) in Yellowstone National Park,

Mommtamma (USA) is estimnated to consist of

appmoxilmmatehy 3,000 anmi nmals (Breining,

1992). Pasteurelhosis imm domestic livestock

coin mmiommly is associated withm Pasteu rella

haemolytica or Pasteu rella multocida, and

a variety of respiratory viruses and stress

factors (Shmoo, 1989).

Pa.s’teurella species are common com-

mmmensals iim time upper respiratory tract of

(lofliestic livestock, wild unammumals, and

avian species (Rosen, 1971). Pasteurella

spp. have been incrimmminated as time cause

of disease in wild ruumminants (Thomne,

1982) including hemorrimagic septicemia in

Ammmerican bison (Heddleston et al., 1967).

Hemimorrimagic septicenmia due to infection

with Pasteurella unultoci(la B-2 or E-2

straimms can cause high mortality in infected

diomestic cattle (Francis et al., 1980).

These strains mmmay no longer be present in

time dommiestic cattle population in the Unit-

ed! States (Carter, 1982). It is currently un-

kumowim if American bisoum are a reservoir

kr time B-2 strain. Time prevalence of Pas-

ten rella spp. in Yellowstone bison is also

unknown. Our objective was to determine

time prevalence and species of Pasteurella

spp. present in nasal and pharyngeal swab

samples of apparently imealthy animals.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

During the study period, winter movemnent
of bison fromim time Northern herd, at Yellow-
stone National Park into Gardiner, Montana
(45#{176}3’N, llO#{176}53’W) began in November 1991

and continued through Marcim 1992. Animnals
which remained outside the Park’s boundaries

after attempts were made to haze them back
into time Park, were killed by rifle shot in corn-
phiance with the Montana State Department of

Livestock and Department of Fish, Wildlife,

and Park’s Order of Destruction Number B-2.
Nasal swab samples from 45 animals were col-
lected using a rayon-tipped swab system with a
Amies modified transport mediummim containing
charcoal (Precision Dynamics Corporation, San
Fernando, California, USA). Pharyngeal sam-
ples were collected from all animals with Accum-

CumlShum� (Accum-Med Corporation, Pleasant-
ville, New York, USA) swabs which provided a
sterile protective sleeve for collection of samim-
ples from deep cavities. Samples were shipped

on ice and received at the University of Idaho,
Caine Veterinary Teaching and Research Cen-
ter 48 to 96 hr after collection.

All samples were inoculated onto a nomm-se-
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lective Columbia blood agar (Becton Dickinson

Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, Maryland,

USA) comitaining 5% ovine blood (CBA) and
Colunmbia blood agar with 10% bovine blood

plums antibiotics (CBAA), selective for Paste,�-
rella spp., as described by Jaworski et al.
(1993). Plates were incuibated at 35 C in an

atmosphere with 10% added CO2 and bacterial
growtlm was evalumated daily for 3 days. Bacterial

colonies wimicim resembled Fasten rella spp. were
identified and assigned to a biotype by time pro-

cedures of Kilian and Frederiksen (1981). Iso-
lates identified as Fasten rella /maenwlytica were

serotyped witim antisera obtained from time Na-
tional Animal Disease Center (Ames, Iowa,

USA) using time slide agglutination procedure

of Frank and Wessrnan (1978).

RESULTS

Most samples collected from time bison

were contaminated with rumen contents

and dirt. Timis contamination occurred due

to time immmpact of falling to time ground upon

fatal gun simot. Colonies characteristic of

Pasteurella spp. were detected on CBAA

medium inoculated with samples from 10

animals and from one sample inoculated

on time CBA medium. Pasteurella spp.

were isolated from 10 (22%) of 45 animals

tested!. Ten of 13 isolations were from pima-

ryngeal swabs. Two biocimemicahly distinct

Pasteurella spp. were isolated from eaclm of

two different animals. Two biochemically

different isolates were isolated from time

pimaryngeal sample of one animal and dif-

fereumt Pasteurella spp. biotypes were iso-

lated from nasal and pharyngeal samples

of another animal. Ten of time 13 isolates

were identified as Pasteurella haenwlytica:

six biotype T, two biotype A, and two bi-

otype 3. Five biotype T isolates were iden-

tified as serotype 4 and one agglutinated

in antisera for serotypes 3, 4, and 10. Nei-

ther biotype A isolates agglutinated in any

of the identified antisera for that biotype.

The species of two Pasteurella spp. could

not be determined biochemically. A single

isolate of Pasteurella multocida was de-

tected on CBA only.

DISCUSSION

Numerous organisms, including Pasteu-

rella spp., Actinomyces spp., Acinetohacter

spp. , Neisseria spp., Moraxella spp. , Staph-

ylococcus spp. , and Streptococcus spp. are

commonly isolated frommi nasal mnuicosa amid!

the pimaryngeal area of ruminants (Carter

and Cole, 1990). Most of timese organismims

are believed to imave a predilectioum fir

these sites and are capable of colonizing

time upper respiratory tract. Somne orgaum-

isuns isolated frommm bison in this study mmiay

be incidental to inimalatioum of duist, hickimig

habits, and forage ingestion. Time first five

genera listed above exist as obligate corn-

mensals but may survive simort 1)eriOds of

time outside of an animal imost. Staph yb-

coccus spp. are common on time skium of aim-

imals and may occur in nasal or phmauyngeal

samples due to smelling and licking activ-

ities (Kloos an(1 Schleifer, 1981). Sommie

Streptococcus spp. are commimnon imm na.sal

amid oral cavities i)ut others are common

on time skin of animals and on time surface

of plants (Facklamn and! Wilkinson, 1981).

Time presence of rumemm coumteumts amid

dirt in time nasal passages and phmaryngeal

area were unavoidable factors associated

with time lethal shot to time imead. Timis con-

tanmination mnay have altered time types aim(!

numnbers of bacteria that would imave beemm

presemmt in time saummples. Consequently, umo

attenmpts were made to identify mmormnmal

bacterial flora, witim time exceptioum of Pas-

teurebba spp. Since Pasteurebba spp. are ob-

ligate commensals, isolation of these

ganisnms is considered a true reflection of

a carrier state.

Pasteu rebla spp. are moderately fastidi-

ous bacteria whicim grow readily on stan-

dard! non-selective media containing blood

or serum. Time prevalence of Pasteurebba

spp. carriers in the Yellowstone National

Park bison population appears to be low

in relation to the prevalence reported! in

otimer species (Hoerlein et al., 1961; Gil-

mmmour et al., 1974; Al-Sultan and Aitken,

1985; Ward et al., 1990). Various factors

sucim as sampling site and sample handiling

could have contributed to artificial lower-

ing of the estimated prevalence of the or-

ganismn among the bison (Wild! and Miller,

1991). Timese mimay hmave inciud!ed loss of
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AI.-SULTAN, I. I., ANI) I. I). AITKEN. 1985. The ton-

sillar carriage of Pasteurclla haemnoltjtica in

Pasteurebba spp. viability due to contami-

nation of samples with rummmen contents or

dirt, loss of viability on swabs during tran-

sit to time Caine Center, and! inhibitioum due

to overgrowth by other bacteria.

Isolatioum of Pasteurebla spp. fromri this

group of Yellowstone bisomm was not asso-

ciated with evidence of disease in any of

time animals. In 1922, an epizootic of pas-

teurehlosis occurred in Yellowstone Na-

tional Park bison (Gochenour, 1924); how-

ever, there have been no reports of pas-

teurellosis in the Park’s bison since that

timmme. In 1986 arid 1987, systemic pasteu-

rellosis caused by Pasteur-elba mu btocida

was attributed to the deaths of 48 elk (Cer-

vus ebaphus) (Franson and Smith, 1988).

This epizootic occurred on the National

Elk Refuge near Jackson, Wyommiimmg (USA).

Due to time moments of both the elk and

bison that inhabit time Greater Yellowstone

Area the potential exists for contact be-

tween these species. Furtimer disease sur-

veys need to be conducted before any

mnanagemnent decisions on transmission po-

tential are determined.

Pasteur-elba haemobytica biotype T has

been associated with disease in feeder

lamimbs (Gilmour, 1980) and bighorn simeep

(Ovis canadensis) (Onderka and Wishmart,

1984). Most biotype T isolates recovered

from bison samples in timis study gave

strong and clear reactions in serotype 4 an-

tiserum. Thus is in commtrast to agglutination

reactions in two or mimore ammtisera for time

majority of isolates recovered from big-

horn simeep (Ward et al., 1990). Biotype A

serotypes most common in domestic live-

stock are 1 and 2 (Jaworski et al., 1993).

Althougim neitimer of these serotypes were

isolated from the bison, the untypable sta-

tus of the isolates would necessitate use of

additional biochemical characterization

and genetic evaluations to furtimer compare

these isolates with untypable strains from

domestic livestock.
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